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1) The Republican party: a coalition of the four dominant types of conservative groups identified in the Republican party. How they evolved and influenced the Republican party and current politics

Author: Depp, Paul V.
Publisher: Adams State University
Pub. Date: 2015.
Language: English

Choose a Format
+ Thesis
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View Online
Bud Werner: Organizing a Complex Collection
The impact of the West in Latin American music

Sorry you don't have access to this object. You must login or access the catalog from a computer at the library.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>▼ Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This thesis is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree Bachelor of Arts in Music – Saxophone Performance.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<tr>
<th>▼ Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Created:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
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<tr>
<th>▼ Academic Research Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Research Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Level:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peer Reviewed?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supporting Departments:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
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<th>▼ Related People</th>
</tr>
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CMC: Interactive Texts

Chapter 1 - It Started With a Folder

View As PDF  View As Image

Related Objects
- Colorado Mountain College, Louisville Campus, Aerial View
- Colorado Mountain College, Timberline Campus, Artist... (Interview)
- David Delaplane, Interview Part 2
- Colorado Mountain College, Timberline Campus, Building Plan
- David Delaplane, Interview Part 1

Related People
- David Delaplane (Described)
- Harold Winnston (Described)
- Neva Daniels (Described)
- Pat Harvey (Described)
- Donna Gray (author)
Eagle Valley: Yearbooks

Lux Aquilae 1923  Lux Aquilae 1924  Lux Aquilae 1925

Lux Aquilae 1945
Fort Lewis College: Quality and Quantity

- Nearly 12,000 objects
- Extensive metadata cleanup
Gunnison County: Archive in Browse Categories
Mesa County: Contemporary Content

Collections from Mesa County Libraries

- Artist in Residence: Jessica Scriven
- Mesa County Art
- Mesa County Flies
- More Musings of a Barrio Sack Boy

Grooming

Related Objects:
- Buggie
- Mr. Tell
- Immovable Fedora
- Spiker & Sponge

Barn's Hopper
Pine River: Highlighting Related Objects
Salida Regional Library: Next Level Maps

A Digital Walking Tour of Salida

Each of the google markers in the map below link to a specific Salida address. Click on a red marker and it will link out to a historic photo of the building at that address. Many of the photos contain detailed historical information from the Salida Historic Buildings Survey, which were completed in 2001. This collection includes images from the collections in the Salida Archive. If the Archive does not have a photo of a certain business, it will not appear on the map. But information can still be found about most of Salida’s historic buildings in the Surveys, which are available online.

Salida’s historic buildings in the surveys, which are available online.
Vail Public Library: Places Over Time

Blue Cow (restaurant)
- Blue Cow Chute
- Blue Cow Restaurant location, 2017
- Vintage Vail Quilt Book Page 18.tif
- Vintage Vail Quilt Square, Blue Cow, 1968

Vail Children's Fountain
- Children's Fountain
- Vintage Vail Quilt Book Page 7.tif
- Vintage Vail Quilt Square, Children's Fountain, 1974
Western State: Migrating for Access

Western Historical Photograph Collection

A collection of over a thousand historic photographs, from 1910-2005, that cover a cross-section of campus activities, events, people, and architecture here at Western.
Power of Collaboration

- Free access for all full members
- DPLA integration
- Offering access to Colorado
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Accolades and Exposure

Article in Library Journal

Colorado Association of Libraries Project of the Year

ALCTS Symposium Speaker at ALA Midwinter
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